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SISA is a year-long, specialized intercultural 
studies class that operates as a business 
simulation.  Incorporating various cultural 
frameworks, utilizing multimedia tools, 
and partnering with several outside 
businesses, Team SISA prepares students 
from surrounding school districts for an 
international workforce through hands-
on experience.  Students also periodically 
give presentations to external groups and 
organizations on cultural competency and 
thriving in a global environment.

SISA 一年之久，专门的跨文化研究作为
一个商业模拟经营类。整合各种文化的框
架，利用多媒体工具，并与几个境外企业
建立伙伴关系，SISA完备队准备从周围的
员工通过亲身体验国际学区的学生。学生
们还定期给介绍到外部的团体和组织文化
的能力和在全球环境中茁壮地成长。

This course is designed for students who 
wish to pursue an in-depth understanding 
of world cultures, languages, and diversity.  
Students will learn multiple languages 
through online programs as well as develop 
cultural understanding through case studies, 
guest speakers, and international video 
conferencing.  Students will also study the 
effects of information technology on a global 
society. 
  Students considering SISA should have a 
love of cultures, languages, and diversity. 
They should also be comfortable using 
technology, presenting in front of groups, 
and understand the expectations of 
professionalism.  Students will be expected 
to think “out-of-the-box” as they explore our 
global society. Students will work in teams 
to prepare cultural presentations for real 
business clients and learn about being a 
professional. In addition, student teams will 
lead classroom presentations over specific 
cultures of their own choosing.  
   SISA is a flexible classroom environment 
that simulates a realistic intercultural 
consulting company.  Student grades are 
determined through a unique system where 
students receive a simulated salary and 
bonuses. Students are expected to think for 
themselves and be able to manage projects   

本课程是专为那些希望继续在深入了解世
界各地的文化，语言和多样性的学生。学
生将学习多国语言，通过在线课程，以及
通过案例研究，嘉宾，国际视频会议发展
的文化理解。学生也将学习信息技术在全
球社会的影响。
  考虑SISA完备的学生，应该有一个爱的
文化，语言和多样性。他们也应该是舒适
的使用技术，在团体前提出，并了解专业
的期望。预计学生将被认为“出盒”，因为
他们探索我们的全球社会。学生将在团队
中工作，表演艺术，并准备为真正的商业
客户，了解作为一个专业。此外，学生团
队，将导致在自己选择的特定文化的课堂
演示。
   SISA完备是一个灵活的课堂环境，模拟
真实的跨文化咨询公司。学生成绩有决心
通过一个独特的系统，让学生收到一个模
拟的工资和奖金。预计学生为自己着想，
并能够管理自己的项目。学生也将有机会
发展他们的领导和协作能力，通过他们的
文化项目。



on their own.  Students will also be given 
the chance to develop their leadership and 
collaboration skills through their cultural 
projects. 奖金。预计学生为自己着想，并
能够管理自己的项目。学生也将有机会发
展他们的领导和协作能力，通过他们的文
化项目。

Students who become members of Team 
SISA have the unique oportunity of working in 
a collaborative environment in a simulation of 
an intercultural consulting firm. Students will 
be trained in multiple facets of cultures 
throughout the world, preparing 
them to educate local businesses 
in cultural sensitivity. As a way of 
better communicating across cultures, 
SISA incorporates language learning 
programs to help MOT's (Member Of 
Team) understand the cultures they 
study.

学生成为SISA完备团队成员有独特的协
作环境中工作，在跨文化咨询公司的模拟
oportunity。学生将在世界各地文化的多个
方面的培训，他们准备教育文化敏感性的
当地企业。作为一个更好的跨文化沟通的
方式，SISA完备结合语言学习计划，以帮
助磁光阱（队员）了解他们学习的文化。

Q: What are the pre-requisites for SISA?
A: GPA:  2.5 GPA cumulative or better

Attendance:  90% or better
Completed or enrolled in at least level 

two modern language course
Q: How will my student get to and from 
Summit Tech?
A: They can either ride the bus (depending on 
school district) or they can drive themself.
Q: How long does SISA last?
A: SISA and all of the classes at Summit 
Technology Academy start at 11:50 AM and 
end at 1:55 PM.
Q: How many credits is SISA worth?
A: Three (type of credit depends on school 
district)
Q: If there is one thing I should know 
about Summit International Studies 
Academy, what would it be?
A: You should know that by the end of the 
year, your child will be culturally educated.  
He/she will be more aware of cultures from 
around the world and they will be prepared to 
work in a diverse work force.

问：什么是SISA完备的先决条件？
答：协定：协定累计2.5或更好
出席：90％或更高
完成或入学水平至少两个现代语言课程
问：如何将我的学生和首脑会议的技术？
答：他们可以乘坐公共汽车（学区），或
者他们可以驾驶自理。
问：多久SISA完备的最后？
答：SISA完备技术学院首脑会议在
11:50开始的所有类，并在下午1:55结束。
问：SISA完备的价值是多少学分？
答：三（信贷类型取决于校区）
问：如果有一件事我应该知道的有关首脑
会议的国际研究



Q: How will my child get lunch?
A: If your child rides the bus, your child will 
have the opportunity to eat lunch at their 
home school before they leave for Summit 
Tech.  If your child drives themselves, they 
can bring their lunch, eat at home, or eat 
somewhere along the way.
 
中国科学院，那会是什么呢？
答：你应该知道你的孩子，到今年年底，
将文化的教育。他/她将是来自世界各地文
化的认识，他们将准备工作，在一个多样
化的工作队伍。
问：如何将我的孩子吃午饭？
答：如果您的孩子乘坐巴士，才离开首
脑会议的技术，您的孩子将有机会在他
们的家学校吃午餐。如果你的孩子自己的
驱动，他们可以把他们的午餐，在家里吃
饭，或吃沿途的某个地方。

One of the main ways members of Team 
SISA learn about intercultural interactions is 
by reading and discussing case studies. To 
the right are listed a few examples.

SISA完备学习有关文化的相
互影响队成员的主要途径之
一是通过阅读和讨论案例研
究。在右边列出几个例子。

 


